
^atofa^MlíDo FWcalB1 waa appointed
and SSL iRergot, and M.-puyal» Judges.ÍÜIné 2 Oorarriäßb:! riroppsco to admit "fd-Wiguerfc* tr^^e&bWsnTp -in' the council.i^Wiair'BFffl^ik)bmuGe will bb thát orf^6^iíP6*r^|U^3^ah.íio.v:,-!ÍS*h commia-í^óheírrpa^^ by thoí^omTO]»ue |ib^ft^ko*öhargo' 'pt'affairs, as.fbllapa.'Exooa^^tFinaociai,. JùBûco/iPbbiioSéóimty, Pub-Sib^Wmàï.iTrWô^ûrjiiÔ^Setvj oe, Fo-reign ¿Aff.ilvé ^'rui ^duoalibn/ It hasbeeny d^eâidéd that education shall begratuitous, compulsory and secular. TheCommune > has determined to dospatobreprésentatives to tho various States ol
Europe, and ospeoially 'to Prussia, ai
soon as their -futuro ottitndo is known.

A. Loudon Kmcs ppco ial i deapatolfrom Versailles says-Thiers pays 500,000,000 francs to tho Pr usai an s on Friday,.'evening, hud the Frenoh Governmont will then be allowed to reooiv*réiúfóroemehts from tho North.A npeoial despatch to tho London Telegraph says tue 13th regiment of the lineafter reconnoitering the bridge at Sovresand noding it deserted, 'cntorod Puris ii
a body, whore they wore received onthusiaatically and'.fraternized with tho Notional Guards. ! Tho fugitives from Pari
aro increasing in number.
LONDON, April 1;-A.! despatch froiItzolioo, Don mark, auno Uncos tho airival nt J Giuokatadt, tho capital ttho Duchy of Holstein, of .1,000 Frenosoldiers, released from captivity in Gemany.'" A sinmilar number is oxpeotethto'évènîngY'^Transporte Ère waiting ¡

. Giuokatadt to carry them to Franco, »

A despatch from Strasbourg says Bi
.. marok has written to the Chamber

' Commerce ot that city, that GermarI will compouaato tho inhabitants of Abajj and Lorraine At'the samo rate that w
i noaurded tho inhabitants of tbeso prvinces, when- they wore annexed undsimilar circumstances to France.i?irasi,,i 'April '2-Sunday Evening.There has boon fighting since yestordevening at various pointe, i Mont Va lori
opened on the Nationals, marchingCourbovoio, ¡md prevented their esbliahing ix position there, and fina

. compelled their retreat,- after cone ide:ble loss. ..

''PAUK, April 2;-Eyeniog,-There vi
a serious engagement,'this morning, 1tween' the Government troops and Comunista.' About 2.000 National :Guaimarched, on ,Courbovoio, who .were nby gcimfarmes and. a guard .of forostieThe captain bf > tho latter galloped twaving his oap, intending to addressCommunists,1 when a- Zouávo with tlbody Bhot him dead. A general aotifollowed. Tho genstVunnea .took, iprisoners, one seventy-six years of awho wero shot immediately. The giof Mont Valeriea ''swept tho rood, ttho Communists: fled. Twenty-fivesargents were/killed and many woned. The engagement was over ao'clock. The National Guards still hPorto Maollot. Battalions of ar lill
are hurrying np. -The raphael is faing and tho ramparts hoing mamTho greatest excitement prevails.LONDON, April 8.--A special toTimes 'says tho lighting at Courbe'
was sharp. Reports conflict rogafcthe first »hot. The Nationals wore' "driven into Courbovoio, but were sheout and made a'stand at Nevilly Briwhero they kept up à hot fusilado,' were again forced to retire withju tho'.apd sljufc tho ga tee'. /

VB^ÁiriíiEs, April 3.-^-Thó trooprnot.attempt to follow. Tho Natte16st2Q0. V
.. ..LpNpQifo.^ApriV'^..*-The Governt
troops -ahot their prisoners as reTho popular indignation against they? aailles Government, ia terrific. Thi»b» tidtmla ' threaten '

to at tack Versa
; Special 'âeâpàt^Kès'.' report' tho se yt'."'.' fourth regimen tbi-"*'the lipo, camParis' on Saturday and fraternizedthe Nationals.1 .'* . < \\ jj\ Victoria visits Napoleon atOhisell; tidily.

. ..LONDON, April 3.-A despatch¡ft Versailles, to-day, says Marshal Mlion has been appointed Comm au diChief ol the French army. A des]'rt from Paris, this forenoon, says the
ra mano has issued a proclamation, coifh^ho following laogUuge: "Attaukithe Versailles Government, we batmission to protect tho city ;" aud ca:

.i tnè aid of a 11 Citizens. There wasf
,. tiuaal moveinont bf Communal Jduriug the uight, and a distan t eau in
was-audible this morning. The ra.was beaton every whore tbroughoi" "city. ' A despatch, from Brussels,tho 3d, says tho second sittiug <Pooca Con feronca will,be bold to-d

VSR8AXDTJSS, ' April, 3 -Evening.'crisis ia ct band. Two batteries imotion on tho road to Paris, ac
.a tombnlancos are all ready.

;.. -* » «
Aautlcun Intelligence.'« n CHAKTVH-STON, April 3.-Arri"stoamsfaipa .Georgia, New York

." .River, Philadelphia.irs v- i -WASHINGTON, April 2.-Tho Tnñolls $2,000;000 gold each Wodi
and boys $3,000,000 booda OD fir} third Thursdays, and $2,000,01eecoud nnd fourth Thursdays." Gppoeitlon fo the Ku Klux bil

..prcaont uhapo' is ¿rowing most t
.> tho,' friends bf Ku. Klux legi ula tinj hope to get the modified measure; ; Soaa'te by Wednesday.
.,. /^popéis'of the weather for tli

... ^w'onty-fOur hours: Tho rising banand oloaringiup weather which wpdrtèd Sátnrday ovoning in the

* twight iraio« wore experiouaod akAtlUutio cooafc, With «now in the o» "IBWtV't Tlíb1' wet'ithér';tlilff rhornhl^WHhe 'Guli aud^Selftü Ü
.¡4 SpátcBií end . «ti ll co n t i oue a. áq'j t
; £ falling barometer ; nnd fresh 6bu

falling barometer, A heavy full in thobarometer' fa 'xebMtú&iba-'thftr upperlákes. . I^oJ^blUtiëfeTt ipprbbâble tbat;stormy, wpather. ^^ithV.briBk winde, wfll)bo felt oñ%akéTOtóní^n, 'aäd,thr'èatën-ing weather on tko lowor lukes and thoMÍH»Í86¡ppi valley, and partially clondyweather and frosh winds on tho Gulf uud.Atlantic .coasts. J. ..CINCINNATI, April 2.~'Cho boiler, ofMoOall'tf distillory, át McCall's Landing,exploded to day, killing BJX and wound .

itíg^.'nine^-two fatally. K .>'«' 1
JACKSON, MISS., 'April 2.-GovernorAlcorn, in a.special mctisage, says thorewards fbr^KürKFbX'datragos will bo

assessed -qpoh tho Cou nty whore tho
outrages occur^-with a right to changethe venaron tho part of theState. Hoasks authority to organizo a cavalryregiment of picked mon, to operatewherever masked ossascina appear-thetrooper to bo subsisted by the Countywhere their services are necessary.Nsw YoiikjVApril 2.-Tho Comuion-woalth Fire Insurance Company sus¬
pended to-day. Willi Jim M. Tweed, Jr.,is appointed receiver.
»AN FRANCISCO, April 3.-Tho damag¬ing drought continues.
Two Bliarp earthquakes, with Ave

seconds interval, occurred-shaking thehouses considerably, but no damage wasdone. The people who lied iuto the
streets soon returned.

WASHINGTON, April 8.-The presenta¬tion of the San Domingo roport wan
postponed;' when it is presented, a brief
message . will accompany the report, re¬
commending] postponement of actionuut'l the next session.
The unveiling" of tho Morse statue inNew York has been postponed to Juno 8.The Government expenses for March

nre $18,200,000.
Nominations-William G. Smith, Sur¬

veyor of Customs, Memphis; Joseph II.
Spoed, Postmaster, Manou, Alabama.Tho Sonate Committee on Electionshad an inconclusive mooting on theNorth Carolina Senatorship. Anothermeeting will bo held on Friday.The following, prepared by a promi¬nent Northorn Republican, aud approvedby many Southern Representatives, willbe proposed, as a submit ute for tho KnKlux bill: First, any State officer whoseduty it is to afford equal protection to allcitizen?, declining or neglecting to dose,will bo liable in damages; second, sucUofficer shall also bo criminally liable;third, parsons abetting or advising suchdelinquency on tho part of tho Stateofficer shall be liablo to civil and criminalprosecution in the Fodeial courts; fourth,Marshals scrying writs, in accordancewith this Act, may call tho posse comita-
ttts; it resistance is too strong, tho Pre¬sident may enforce tho writ by the armyand navy.
In tbe Senate, bills wero introduced toincorporate tho Ked Uiver Baft Com¬

pany, and creating tho Western Judi-eial District of North Carolina. A bill
was passed giving tho Dalonega miut tothe Georgia Agricultural College BlairHpoko on .Sherman's resolutions to ad¬journment.
In tho House, the general debate pro¬ceeded. Arrangements woro made foruigbt sessions und tho continuance olgeneral discussion until Weducs-.dsy,when ten minutes rule will bo applied,and amendments bo considered in Com¬mittee or tho who io.
In tho caso of Millers, exoeutoiP,against tho Uuitod States, the SupremeCourt held tho confiscation nets consti¬tutional and valid, and the proceedingin them against tho property of rebels tobe regular.
lu the caso of Baffcuton against Day,the Court held that tho Goneral Govern¬ment caunot tax tho salaries of StateJudges. Tho judicial power of the Statesis exempt from Federal interference,and in respcot of this power, tho States

aro as sovoreign and indepoudeut as isthe General Government.
Weather Report-The aroa of low

pressure which was, on .Sunday ovening.over Lake Michigan, is now over LukeOntario. Tho pressure baa varied slight¬ly, and is now somewhat higher in tbeSouth-west. It has risen in tho oxtren oNorth-west, and is now falling. Cl eurand cloaring weather now prevails fromtho Gulf to tho upper lakes. Brisk undhigh winds have beou experienced fromthu Missonri Biver to Lako Huron.Threatening and rainy weather hus pre¬vailed to-day on Lake Ontario and in thomiddle States. It is probable th it gen¬tle winds, with pnrttully cloudy weatbor,will, on Tuesday, be experienced fromPennsylvania. West and South, to theMississippi Valley. Falling barometerwith threatening and rainy weather, inNew York and tho Eastern States.A despatch from Burr, Chairman ofCommittee, estimates English's majorityat 800, with two Democratic Congress¬man, being a gain of one. Tho Legisla¬ture is very close, with sovoral Demo¬cratic gains.
NEW HAVEN, CONN., April 8.-In NowHaven, Jewell, Republican, for Go¬

vernor, gains 391 on ibo vote last year.Twenty-one towns in Now Haven Coun¬ty show a gain of 831 for Jewell overlast year. Jowell is probably olocted.Kondriok, Democrat, for Congress, fromtho Second District, is probably electedby a small majority.HARTFORD, CONN., April 8.-Strong,Kepublican, is elected to Congress fromtho First District.
' THU BOWBN-DELAROE CONTROVERSYCongress has passed a resolution extending the time sixty days iu which DeLurguwill bo allowed to take testimony in the
contested election caso. Nottco has beenserved upon Bowen by the attorney olDi Largo to biko testimony at Beaufort
on the 13th. 14th and 15t.li of April, aiHilton Head un the 22 I, and at Gardi¬ner's Comer ob thu 29th and 30th. Thetaking of 'tho' testimony will bpgin iuthis city on the 3d, and close at Aiken
some timo in May, and u joli expote oltho intrigues and fraudo of the opposingpartied Ditty théh b» Expected.

;-;.7 ..-ty-J1;: t/.-irrt-:-;-

pólipo authorities, ht"an immenso outlayof dj plomaoy Sn;d muslo, huye scouredColonel J. W. lier,edith's famous "Baby-Waker," a juvenile field-piece of artille¬ry; and safely parked it at tho City Hall,ready to answer any argument whichScott's Winchester-.Hue«, in the handsof the Hamburg negro government, may.advance. Negotiations uro pending to'charter uti thu i rou*foundries io tho oityfor the manufacture of shot and shell,and over 30,000 pounds of powder arestored in tho oity magazine. Phew! wo.«well something like burning wool.
\ Augusta Constitutionalist.

A Mississippi papor says "Sturges re¬
porte that he flin' from Meridian inorder to sa vo bis lifo, whereas his goingwas fur moro peaceable than he had anyright, to expect-/' In other words, hisgoing was something like tho countryWest of tho Rocky Mountains-a Bort ofPacific -elope.
A fire in Calais, Maine, destroyed un

entire block of buildings ou Thursday.
KINANOIA 1. .we> COM.IIttltClAL..
NEW Yo«::, April 2.-Cotton move¬

ment shows farther falling off in receiptsncaily 10,000 bales less than lust week,aud in the aggregate, the smallest for
any week since October lust. The
exports for tho week have been veryheavy and largely in excess of last year.Stock of cotton ut tho sea-ports consider¬ably iii excess of hist year, while at inte¬rior towus tho supply is slightly belowthc corresponding period of lust year.Receipts ut all ports for the week 71,7d-i,against 81,420 lust week; 102.484: theprevious week, and 136,033 b.des threeweeks stuce. Total receipts since Sep¬tember 3,312,231, against 2,406,316 cor¬responding period of previous year.Exports from all ports for the week were111,741. against 72.525 same week last
year. Total exports for the expired por-tiou or the colton year 2,277,679, against1,541,400 for sumo ti mu Inst your. Stockut all ports 579,731, against 432,229 for
same time last year. Stock in all interi¬
or towns 82,639, against 84,565 last year.Stock in Liverpool 750,000, against 452,-000 lust year. Americuu cotton afloatfor Great Britain 305,000, against 227,000last year. Indian cotton afloat for Eu¬
rope 169,000, against 131,310 lust year.The weather at tho South hus been rainyduring tho week; in some sections it baa
approached a storm.
LONDON, April 3-Noon.-Consols92%. Bonds 92^.FKANKFOBT, April 3-Bond» 0G%(a>96%..
LIVEBPOOL, April 3-Noon.-Cottonquiet-uplands T%®7}¿; Orleans 7*¿@7%"
LONDON, April 3-Evening.-Consuls]92Jß. Securities firm.
LTVEBPOOL. April 3-Evening.-Cot¬ton dull and unchanged; sales 12,000bales; spéculation and export 3,000.NEW YOKE, April 3-Noon.-Flour,

cora and wheat moro steady. Pork
quiet, ut 21,00@21.12. Cotton quiot-middling uplands 15; Orleans 15)»;sales 4,000 bules, including 3,000 Satur¬day evening. Freights steady. Govern¬ments dull but firm. Stocka strong audactive. State bouds dull. Gold Btcady,at 10%. Exchange-loug 9%; short10»6.
7 P. M.-Money active, at 5@7.There is excitement in financial circles,because of indications of n combination

to bull money. The principal stocks arcbulled at the Board. Exchange firm,at 9%©9JU'. Gold 10,«.í@10?¿. G.-
verntuen ts declinod j«c; sixty-twos 12 !¿State stocks dull. Tonnessen and Ytr-giniu bonds remain stroug. New SouthCarolinas aro active and a little better.Tenncsseos 66; new 65J ti. Virgiuias72%; new 73. Louisianas 69; now 62.Levee sixc3 72; eights 84. Alabamaeights 102; fives 68. Georgin sixes 81.!¿;sevens 90><i. North Carolinas 40 bj ; now23%. Cotton quiet and weak; sal* s5,333 bales-uplands lö^. Southernflour quiot anti firm; common to fairextra 0.90@7.50. Whiskey steady, nt92? Wheat firmer-winter red and am¬ber Western 2.60@2 66. Corn heavyand lower, at 80(0)82. Coffee quiet andunchanged. Sngur in moderate request-fair to good refining 9®9%. Ricequiet, ut 8*¿@*?fí. Pi»rk 21.60. Plain
mess beef IU($15. Kettle hird 12£i®12%. Freights firmer-cotton persteam 5 16@,?¿.
NORFOLK. April 3.-Cotton dull-lowmiddling 13; receipts 2,155 bales; sales50; stock 4,712.
BALTIMORE, April 3.-Colton quiet andsteady-middliug 14)¡Í(«514%; receipts157 bales; sales 495; stock 1U.590.LOUISVILLE, Apiil 3.-Provisions no¬minal. Whiskey heavy, at 87. Cornsteady-shelled und sacked 65.CINCINNATI, April 3.-Provisions-nodemand. Whiskey firm and iu fuir de¬mand, at 87.
CHARLESTON, April 3.-Cotton steady-middling 13%; recoiptB 943 bales; sules500; stock 22,127.
BOSTON, April 3.-Cotton quiet-mid-1diing 15,%; receipts 565 bales; sales 200;stock l,2u0.
SAVANNAH, April 3.-Cotton in fairdemand-middling 14; receipts 2,069bales; sales 300; stock 48.464.MOBILE, April 3.-Cotton quiot-mid¬dling 14%; receipts 1,836 bales; sales1.U00; stock 59,124.
GALVESTON, April 3.-Cotton quiet-Igood ordinury 12; recoipts 1,117 bales;sales 900; stook 39,991.
WILMINGTON, April 3 -Cotton weak-middling 14; receipts 20 bales; sales 117;stock 2,783.
NEW ORLEANS, April 3.-Flour oasier

-supcrtiuo 6.12; doublo 6.62; treble7.00. Coin 70($71. Po'k dull-mess;21 53. Bacon dull, at 8>J®11%; hams15>¿@16%. Lird-keg 12@13. Su¬
gar-prime 10(0)10%. Molasses-primeplantation re-boiled 25(9}40. Whiskey-Wes' orri rec ti lied 85(g»95. Coffee steady,4at 14fa)15%. Cotton' quiet-middling14)¿; i eoe i ¿J ts 8.737 balta; salm 4,200;stool* 234,20k - IWi

True- BrothëTlvo^Lodge No. 84, A.F.M. j-Á. A .Rs/rnlar ..Oom'úannloation .of True?^^V'Biôii^^ôoa * LoOßo^No. -84 will .bè/\f\h«lcí THIS (Tuesday* EVENING, at 8o'otuck. in Mmonio Hall. By order of W. M.'_A -rilli O. M. WALKER, Sèorotary.
Palmetto Fire Company.

, v APPEAR at tho-^Engine House, THISAFTERNOON, at 4
o'clock, in full uni¬
form, with whito
panta, for quarterly
parado.
Tho regularmon th-lv mooting, will bo held in the UVKN I Nil. at 8o'clock. By order. T. P. PURSE,April i 1 _Beeretary.

Just Received and For Sale.
2f\i~l(^i LBS. c- R- 8IDE9, at 13Ac.,UUU 1,000 Iba. Shoulders, at 121o.1.000 Ibu. llauiH, at 12ic.

1.000 Iba. Juwin, at 121c.
By MONTEITH A FIELDING.Apiti 4

_

For Sale.
THAT newly finished and elegantMANSION, corner of Kiel) In nd and Oatt a^atroota. Thc lut containa ono acre ofhighly cultivated and ornamented ground,commanding a picturesque view of tUo Con-

garcu Hiver and valley.Aleo, for Bale, four other largo and well im-proved city LOTH, aud a FAHM, on Gill'aCreek, four miles from Colmnhia, containingabout 500 acres of laud, 150 of which arc lowground. J. W. PAUKER.April tinto
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

MRS. A. MCCORMICK hae justreturned from New York, whereabo selected, with the greatest¡caro, a handanmo, and variedausnrtmcnt of MILLINERY andFANCY ARTICLES, all ol whichBbc will bc ready to open for theinspection of thc ladies of Co¬lumbia and vicinity on Thursday.Cth inst.
Sha trna alao added to her stock a full lineof LADIES' MADE WEARS; suite for ladiesand children, together with other articles toonumerous to mention; all of which abo willHOH low for caab. Being thankful for pastfavors, she bega a contnm»nco of thc saino,and hopes that tbc ladies will favor her witha call, as abo fools confident that she can suitthem, both in tho article and tho utico.April 4j5

Citizens" Savings Banu: of South Caro¬lina,
ALL saviugs dopoaitB made in thia Bank onor beforo thc 5th day of each calendarmouth, will bear interest for that month as ifdeposilod on the lat. J. C. B. SMITH,April 2 3 Assistant Cashier.

PORTER &. STEELE

HAVE

JUST OPENED
ANOTHER

Neat, Attractive and Beautiful

LINE OF

FRESH SI'MXfi lim GOODS,

BOUGHT VERY LOW. which they odor tothis market at a very small advance.Wo b uve no leaders or speciale, as all of ourGooda aro first class. It would bc iuvidiousto draw comparisons between them.
Wo advertise nothing but what we malmgood to our customers.
Hoping wc may have the pleasure of a call,we are, vours trulv,April 2 fat_" PORTER «V STEELE.

Bank of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. C., MAHCII 23, 1871.

IN accordance with tho resolution adoptedat a mcoting of the Stockholders ou 'J7ihinstant, an election for THIRTEEN DIRECT¬ORS will bo held on 'I UEsDAY. 2d day of Maynext; and a mooting of the Stockholders forthe purpose of re-otganizillg thc Bank willal-to bo held on saino dato, at 12 o'clock, in thoBank Hall. WILLIAM Til AYER,April 1 |l 1 Catdncr.
Besirable Vehicles.

rjgrm g. WE have now on hand n lull añilggGgg»fitiO aasorim-nt of BRETTS, Boek-
.iivavo «ud Budgies, which wo oller at coetprices for cash. These are our own inanufnc-? ure, and wu warrant theiii to bo of tinpot iorworkmanship. Wu aro roust ftutlv adding toour stock and will inshitfaeturo lo order anydoairod atylo of vehicle, from a small PonyPlanton to a largo Carriage.REPAIRING protnptlv attendri! to.

CARROLL Si SPELLMAN.March 2R Imo

LIME,
Tin.; tilt KAT PEltTII.iKlfilt.

ICAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,S. C., for fl SO per barrel. Address,REV. B. HOLDER, Walhalla, S C.March 20

North Carolina Hay.pr f\ BALES primo HAY, for sile byOU March 0 Bi HOPE.

Columbia Oil Oomp;
REFINED OIL I

THE COLUMBIA OIL COMPANY invites atho boat Olive Oil, for salada; with Lard,Tor years past, COTTON SEED OIL has b<quantities, whoro it was tcllnod and sent backtia own, tho Columbia Oil Coinpanv recently viOil, under ita proper name, f >r comparisonbought. Boing anio to select tho boat samplean« lost the nulli/ taste of all perfectly freshfear from any auch comparison; aud, withinsprung up for it, without any advertising or iprepared to furnUh u hauddomo Oil, aa eweiao called Olivo Oil in market, at prices which
now libing it, aa a matter of taste, in profèreothers, aa a matter of economy, in preferenceand, for months, nothing el-o baa boen uaednight. It is [tut up in qaart bo:tlen, and "//prefer it under a French namo. Price four du

CRUl'E COTT
Y» r painting and mixing putty.

ENGLISH RAILRO
A onpet ior article in borróla-at six rents per

SOFT
A very strong SOFT SOAP, tor scouring, In

FERT
DISSOLVED BONE AND COTTON SEED 1
Address COLVB
A pr 114

2,O0O BushelsOcra,
40 Barrels Sugar,
30 Sacks Coffee,ALL at the lowest figurée they hare been I

offered at BIN cn THE WAS.

BUYING- FOE CASH,
ANO

SELLING FOB CASH,
Turning over Qoods quick before they get old
or decline, wo OAS, WILL AND DO offer tho
very CLOSEST no cnKS that OAK HE MAKE.
Our stock, both of

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES,
Has recently been largely increased.
April 2 IiOKIClC & LOWRANCE.

"AT LOVE fie CO.'S"
TO-DAY

GRAND OPENING
OF

LADIES' UND EB GARMENTS
AND

SILKMANTILLAS.

WK du nut desire to do f.way with the uso

or the common needle or the EMPIRE SEW¬
ING MACHINE, for which wo aro Agents, bat

simply to {jct np a nice linc of goods which
will be both ECONOMICAL to tho HUSBANDS
and LABOR-SAVING to th« WIVES. In thia

department Indies see ut a glance a complete
drusi from un APRON to a CORSET COVER.
Now styles CASSIMEIÏES and CLOTHES

for Gout ».

PARASOLS now open.

W. D. LOVE, I
Mareil 29 R.B. McCREERY.

Seed Finders for Sale.
IHAVE received, on consignment, & lot ofSUED PINDERS-a now varioty-superiorto any ever beforo offered in this market.They will pay tho farmer better than cottonwould at V5a. per pound. An ordinary handwi t gather fifteen bushels per dav. Apply toMH£id>_25(¡i_WM. MoOUI.VNIS.

BRANDIES.
5CASKS James HonnoBsy's «fe BrandenburgFreres BUANDIES, imported direct, andaltered pure and unadulterated. These com¬prise vintages of 1835. 1858, 18G0 and 1863.Stock of Hocks, Clarets and VYhito Wince ln-; elude nomo of tho most famous brands as wellas ol')j; ¡ul mw pno?ii Qoofis* For áalñ \>yMarou25 ORO. HYMMERfl.

Now in Store,
A FULL STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Also, a largo stock of

FANCY GOODS.
All new. To bc sold ut

VKR Y LOW MICKS.
I C. F. JACKSON.j March *2ti

Improyed Seed Planter.¡ T>ARTIES wanting either thc Ham orI X Denian PLANTER will send their order».at unco. Wo aro now woll supplied, hut latorj in tho season do not think we will bo able tomoot thc demand.
Ftbl-2_LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

The Doctors Recommend Soegerb' SeerIN proforcuce to Loudon Porter nod ScolchAlo. Whj? They know it is unadulter¬ated.*

March ll_
Guano.

TONS pure PERUVIAN GUANO,¿j \ I fiO tons Berger & Botzo's Superphos¬phate, for salo low to planters and dealers,lor cash, bv WELLS & CALDWELL,Near tl. ic C. R. R. Depot, Columbia, S. C.
March_lfi___

Warfield's Cold Water Soap,FOR salo by E. HOPE,Hole Agent for South Carolina.

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,
BECAUSE it gives strength and improvestheir boult h. March ll

any's Manufactures.
^OR TABLE DSE.
comparison of ila REFINED SALAD OIL withfor frying; and with Butter, for making cako.
eon carritti to tho Mediterranean in enormous
au Olivo Oil. Having put up a REFINERY ofcnturod to oder somo specimona ot its Refinedwith any specimen of Olive Oil that could be

s of Crudo for Refining, and to refine it before itOils by exposure to the air. it baa nothing to
a very lew wocks, a largo local demand hasflo it on thc part ot tho Company. It is nowit us a frosh almond, and far superior to anymako it choapsr than lard. Many families are
ncc to any Sweet Oil they can buy; and manyto lard. AB a LAMP OIL, it is equal to sperm,in the Compam's works, which run day andnile .S'initie" UL. ia can bo furnished those wholiars per dozen quart bottles, boxed.
ON SEED OIL,
AD AXLE GREASE. .

pound, r ; . ...

SOAP. . , als!
barrels, st five cents per pouufk *4-..

ILIZER. Cf^&CXj&T.MEAL-133 pt r tbn-l*Valu¿o'3e fertiliser. ! ¿,
iniA OIL COUPANT^ Colamhia, 8. C. !

BY MONTEITH & FIELDING. .THIS ( Tuesday) MORNING, i ti front of oarstore, near tbo markot, wo will soli/st auc¬tion, at 10 o'clock,Lot or O. R: SIDES, bb ouidors, 'Hume andJowls.
Lot of ready-made Clothing, consisting ofPant«, Coats and Vests.'.

ALSO,Sbocs, Hats, Calicoes, Delaines, Shirtingsand Jeana. . ' .. »

Household and Kitchen Fnrnituro, andother useful articles.
Article« received up to hour of sale.April4_ .?

WALTER, 0. FISHES,"
D R U Gr GrTST,

Aud Dealer in

Family Medicines, Seeds,
FARCY GOODS, &c.,

OPPOSITE TUK COL UMBIA HOTEL.
H AVING TJU8 r: OPENED MY,DRUG STORE, I offer to Colombia'and vicinity a well-selected stock ofPURE DRUGS, FAMILY MEDI¬CINES, SEEDS, and every thingusually kent in a first class estab¬lishment. Prescriptions carefully prepared.I introduce a new feature (for Columbi*)in the Prescription business, having a BELLat tho front door, and a competent perron tosleep in tho Store, partios can be suppliedwith Medicine at any hour of the night.April 2

_
..

READ THIS!
MANY NEW and DESIRABLE PATTERNShave been added to our stock of

WALL PAPERING-,'.. "i -.i ».:s> i :..:-! bur-Making *it moro completo than any overbrought to this city.Thorough and competent workmen kept,and satisfaction guaranteed. ;°
B. C. SHIVER & CO.March BO

/urvru t

NOTICE.
-?; To';r;;;; \

CITY A\D C0ÜSTRY MBRCDASTS.
WE aro bestowing more than ordinaryattention upon our WHOLESALBDEPARTMENT thin season, and are offeringraro indncomento in piiccs, eec. Oar otoôkwill be kept at tho maximum all season, aothat you oan reasonably calculate to BATHMON KY, in time, freight and prioo, bv dealingwith UH. Orders solicited. Prices guaranteedand sstistaetion promised.

R. G. SHIVEE fcCCU
R. O. SHIVER, ) v .' ..' i?0*V» '

DAVID JONES. I March 30
M. GOLDSMITH. .*..>.. . P.-KSTO.'

GOLDSMITH & KIND, *»'«: '

FOUNDERS & MACHÎNIBT8.
(Phoenix Iron Works,)' 'J

MANUFACTUR¬
ERS of BTEAMENGINES, or iii
sires; Hejae pow-
lers, Circular "and
-Muley 844 Mills,Flour Millo, Gristand Sugar Gano
Mills, Ornamental
Houao .and Btoro' Fronts". Iron'Bail¬ings. Agricultural Tmpl«in>nl_¿ ._l_; Brasaaud Iron Castings or all kinds made to order

on short notice, and on tho moat reasonableterms. Also, manufacturera of COTTONPRESSES._^_ , Apru S Imo

"EHP0RÍUK OF MON,"
JAMES W. FOWLER, Proprietor,

ABBEVILLE:, s. tí. ." '

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY
AND

BRESS -

SAMPLES of .DRY GOODS sentby mail. MILLINERY sent try ex¬press and satisfaction guaranteed.Particular attention paid to thofilling of orders. April ! Imo
CHAMPAGNES/ . Siïiî

1 nfl CASES Moet & Chandon's OHAM-HJv' PAGNES, jost received, and offer*d.in ennaoqucnoe of cessation of boatUlttea,'iatmuch reduced rates. For »ale byMarch25_ GE'LHYMMERS.
Administrator's Notice,' '

A LL persons having 'claims against thoL\ Estato of JAUKS F. Conner, deoeased,will present them immediately, properly at¬tested, to thc undersigned: aud all personeindebted io said Eatatu will mako immediatepavment and Bave costa. >rhW .T,:-<
JOHN W. COBLKY, -March 14 tuflmo* . Administrator.

---?-1-rr-:-»-Bacon, Flour, &c. tiffi?? ... i
4Ç\f\f\ LB9. O. R. BACON SIDES,

.V/VJ\J 5.030 lbs: Bacon ShontiMra,a OOO lbs. White Bulk Hhohldorb, v * Y ,VS.OOO lbs. White Bulk Bides, ' 'ff»3,000 lbs. 8mokcd Sides, "i: .'
150 barróla Extra Family Flonr, '.v'

150 barrels Super F:pnr, ',' ';.150 barrels choice SnperFlourV' ' }100 barrels choice fine Flour, *,100 koga primo kottle rondorod Leaf Lard,For «ale low to dnalors by v'"':'j<lWELLS * CALDWELL,Near G. A C. R. R. Depot, Columbi»,B.O.March 16_'
Natural Frosen Ice.;???..'>*»'?'»

AS thc summer season irf nbw approaching,I wish to iuform my old customers, andthe public in general, that, having scoured agood crup of natural frozen lake ICE, thiswinter, we aro prepared to furnish it, in ¿nyquantity, as low aa any that can'bb proourcdhere, that is, from one to one and a half cunta
per pound, according to quantity, and have¡been selling at that pries'toinots tho 1st ofJanuary. J. 0. BATEMAN, Aft't.March 17 2ino , S_jMaSSSg8!l3!5u

Meat I; Mea,t I», Me,atL!|! y;>aTHOMAS ! ,W.,rQPB_^oÄ8 _hapublic that tho bfnt BEEf.'FORK,BUTTON aud.JÇAUÔ&AGE.Yia tho
oirkqt.can hq found at bull No. 7.

Mtv» nw.* call, WU jJ¡gjMsMËSÎS. j¡tl %. - ««¿¡¿«re'VBif»r;ifí'P«Wh' iv

IT don't ó,áUáA(Wpp«tW>^"Iljp«'Wf
únutTi .Aattuota,VVjú#kty,;:.vTWARRANTED two Ve-ar* old'at ¿ri«] ;

_F*> ti JOHN O. PEF.GEHK'.

m. ":'"! [


